As part of a research programme on key information systems management issues, a survey of Australasia's largest 500 organisations was conducted to identify which issues were perceived by their chief executive officers (CEOs) as being important, problematic and critical over the next three to five years. The results reported are based on a relatively low response rate (though perhaps reasonable for the target group) so should be regarded as only exploratory. The most critical issues were revealed to be a mix of technology management issues (IT infrastructure, disaster recovery), strategic management issues (BPR, competitive advantage, information architecture), people management issues (organisational learning), systems development and data management issues (effective use of the data resource, effectiveness/productivity of IS, effectiveness of software development), and their own support systems (EIS/DSS). This reflects their interest in a wide range of issues, but all with an organisation-wide focus. Non-critical issues were mostly related to the individual technologies and the place and role of IS in the organisation. While the CEOs showed some agreement with their chief information officers (CIOs) on issues such as the IT infrastructure, competitive advantage, and organisational learning some distinct differences exist, particularly in relation to the quality and effectiveness of systems and processes and also how CEOs and CIOs perceive each other.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, and for the foreseeable future, organisations are facing rapidly changing business environments which challenge their executives (both IS and non-IS) to handle issues such as downsizing, outsourcing, leveraged buyouts, strategic alliances, flexible manufacturing, just-in-time scheduling, globalisation, business process reengineering and total quality management. These environmental changes place demands on their IS departments to support product innovation, new production techniques, and changing organisational designs, and provide timely, high-quality information. Identifying and handling key issues in the management of information systems is essential for IS executives to support their organisations efficiently and effectively. The investigation of these key issues by researchers serves to enhance understanding of the concerns of IS executives and suggest relevant areas of investigation by IS management researchers. This particular study, which focuses on the views of CEOs on the key IS management issues, is part of a research program which aims to:
• determine the IS management issues most important, problematic and critical to Australasian executives (CIOs and CEOs) over the next 3-5 years; • examine differences between the views of CIOs and CEOs to better understand their problems in relation to IS/IT; • examine trends in the status of different issues over time;
• inform industry (IS and non-IS) of current and future issues; • inform IS researchers of relevant issues to investigate.
OTHER KEY IS MANAGEMENT ISSUES STUDIES
Many key issues studies have now been carried out, but most (for example, Pervan 1996 , Brancheau et al. 1996 have been concerned with the views of IS executives only. An historical summary of the few major studies which have included (and specifically presented) non-IS executive views is been provided in Table 1 below: The most common research approach used has been the postal survey, either single-round or in three-round Delphi studies. All of the above studies have obtained opinions from IS managers and other non-IS managers. In most cases the organisations sampled have been quite varied in size and industry, and the sample sizes, number and type of issues have varied significantly. The studies have generally sought opinions of the major 'key' or 'critical' information systems management issues facing these organisations. This particular study has followed the methodology of the recent Australian CIO study (Pervan 1996) in considering issues as important (they have a significant impact within the organisation), problematic (they are difficult to manage), and critical (they are both important and problematic). Table 2 below. (For a thorough description and explanation of each issue, see Pervan (1997) .) These issues have changed over time, but those included below are identical to the most recent Australian study of CIOs (Pervan 1996 (Pervan ,1997 .
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RESEARCH DESIGN
In order to provide information concerning the key IS management issues, a postal survey of the CEOs of the top 500 Australasian organisations was conducted in February/March, 1997. The mailing list used was identical to that used for the CIO study in 1996. In the course of the development of this mailing list, some organisations were removed because they were either subsidiary to other (larger) organisations on the list or because we were aware they had a company policy against participation in any surveys. A final list of 452 CEOs was produced. Each questionnaire was identified by printing the organisation's rank on each page so that the responses were not anonymous (but confidential of course). This enabled key financial indicators for each responding organisation to be extracted from the original source of the Top 500 list (Jaques 1995). The aim of this study was to identify the key IS management issues for these organisations over the next 3-5 years. The approach taken was similar to the most recent Australian CIO study (Pervan 1996) where the respondents were asked to rate both how important and how problematic each issue was for their organisation. A list of 31 issues with an associated paragraph of explanation for each issue was produced (the same list as for the CIO study). In addition to the brief title for each issue, a paragraph explaining the issue (its 'rationale') was included to ensure that the meaning of each issue was interpreted consistently across all respondents. These 31 issues have been discussed previously (see Pervan 1996 Pervan , 1997 . The questionnaire also contained a brief set of questions seeking information on current characteristics of the organisation (ownership, business activity, structure, management style) and of future plans (in market share, staffing, acquisitions, diversification, and IT outsourcing).
THE RESULTS OF THE STUDY
Valid questionnaires were received from 33 of the 452 organisations. While the response rate of 7.3% is low, it may be considered reasonable for the group targeted (namely the CEOs of Australia's largest organisations, and hence very busy people). Table 3 below shows that these are indeed large organisations with revenue, assets and profits measured in the billions of dollars. Table 4 shows the location of company headquarters and the sector to which that organisation's primary activity belongs. These tables show that, though the sample is relatively small, a wide range of the organisations targeted (from the 13th and 486th ranked organisations) did respond and the results may be moderately generalisable for large Australian organisations. Nevertheless, the discussion which follows should be read as only 'indicative' because of the response rate. Table 4 above indicates, responses were received from all states and territories. The largest sector represented in the sample (and in the target Top 500 population) was manufacturing (51%), while major government instrumentalities for energy, water, and transport made up the 12% from the government sector. The two most populous states, New South Wales and Victoria, made up 51% of the sample, confirming that the majority of company headquarters of large Australian organisations are in Sydney and Melbourne. The representation of industry sectors, states, and company finances (assets, profit, revenue) was similar to the corresponding groups in the CIO study. Ownership of most of these organisations is Australian (64%), as is the focus of their business activity (only 18% international). Organisational structure was mostly flat (63% vs 37% hierarchical), mostly along divisional/functional lines (82% vs 18% cross-functional), centralisation was evenly split between centralised and decentralised, and management style varied between 'formal procedures and rules' (19%), 'few rules, greater autonomy' (37%), and 'co-operative and group-oriented' (44%). Most were planning expansion of sales/market share (90%), more acquisitions (80%), greater diversification of products and services (61%) and greater IT outsourcing (67%), while reducing staff numbers in the organisation (59%).
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Critical Issues
As indicated earlier, respondents were asked to rate both how important an issue will be for their organisation over the next 3-5 years, and how problematic the issue might be. These were both rated on a 1 to 10 scale where 1 represented a lowest priority issue and 10 represented a highest priority issue. All respondents provided a score for both on all issues. As in the CIO study, how critical an issue was to the organisation's CEO was calculated as the arithmetic mean of the ratings for important and problematic. The ten most critical issues, with their ranking, mean and standard deviation of critical rating, are shown in Table 4 The relative ranking of issues within the top 10 should not be overly highlighted because their mean ratings range only by 0.58 on a 10-point scale and the average standard deviation is 1.70. However, it is interesting to note that each of the five issue categories have one or more issues in this top group. While it might be supposed that CEOs would not be overly concerned with technology management, this is contradicted by the appearance of IT infrastructure, disaster recovery, and IS effectiveness measurement (all technology management issues). However, this should come as no surprise in such a rapidly changing technological environment. It is clear that the provision of a responsive IT infrastructure (ranked #2) is a fundamental concern for the organisation and that the ability of that infrastructure to respond to disaster situations is an organisation-wide problem in the 1990s. A closer examination of the data revealed that a responsive IT infrastructure was rated significantly higher (in a one-way ANOVA at the 1% level) by CEOs planning expansion in staffing and greater diversification of products and services in the next 3-5 years. In these organisations the IT infrastructure would depended on to support this increased organisational size and complexity. Many organisations would not be able to survive more than a few days without their IT facilities (O'Brien 1993) so disaster recovery (ranked #8) might be expected to be a major issue. Measuring the effectiveness and productivity of the organisation's information systems and technology (ranked #6) is clearly of major concern to the CEOs given the scale of investment in this infrastructure. Clearly, the CEOs are expecting 'value for money', AJIS Vol. and rightly so. Sensibly, the CEOs recognised that this issue was particularly critical if they were planning increased IT outsourcing (as indicated by a significantly higher critical rating for measuring IS effectiveness among organisations planning more IT outsourcing). Educational issues also rank highly, with organisational learning ranked 3rd and EIS/DSS (which involves similar motivations and contains a significant user training/education component)) ranked 10th. Organisations (and the people in them) require continuous learning about ways to better utilise the information resource and integrate new technologies into the organisation (Niederman et al. 1991) . IT education is therefore critical and can lead to increased productivity and reduced applications backlogs (Brancheau and Brown 1993) . Significant increases in innovation and productivity from an organisation's IT investment can be derived from an emphasis on supporting and managing organisational learning in the organisation (Henderson and Lentz 1996) . The high ranking of EIS/DSS may be interpreted as a concern by CEOs for their own personal support, but these systems are aimed at supporting managers and decision makers in organisations (Laudon and Laudon 1991) and CEOs would see this as key to the effective operation of the organisation. Strategic management issues which ranked highly were business process redesign, IS for competitive advantage, and information architecture. Business process redesign (ranked #4) has been a top issue among CEOs and CIOs for several years (Watson et al. 1997) . Many organisations are focusing on a radical redesign of their business processes in order to achieve dramatic improvements in performance and innovative and effective applications of information technology are seen by many as a vehicle for achieving this (Hammer and Champy 1993) . Further analysis revealed that BPR was seen to be significantly more critical for organisations planning to concentrate their activities more, perhaps reflecting that some radical redesign of existing processes may be necessary to achieve this concentration effectively. Further, through the innovative use of IT, organisations may find new ways to realise competitive advantage. A corporate information architecture (ranked #7) is a high-level map of the information requirements of an organisation (Brancheau and Wetherbe 1987) which is used to identify key information needs and how this information relates to key business processes. Its development is necessary in order to guide the development of these innovative applications and facilitate the integration and sharing of data (Niederman et al. 1991) . Further analysis revealed that this issue was significantly more critical for more decentralised organisations, an indicator that this high level information map may be more difficult to develop in more decentralised organisations. The CEOs also perceive the effective use of the data resource and the effectiveness of software development as critical issues. The data resource in most organisations is becoming larger, more complex, and greater in cost and value. Matheus et al. (1993) claim that the data resource is often poorly recognised, difficult to access, and poorly utilised. Effective information systems can provide users with timely, accurate, and relevant information, but the backlog in the development of these systems remains at unacceptably high levels in many organisations (Laudon and Laudon 1994) . This is exacerbated by changing hardware platforms and new software development tools arriving on the market, which the developers have to learn and utilise. The CEOs, understandably, are particularly concerned with maximising the return from their substantial investment in IT and having it available on time, in budget, and with the right form and content. In summary, the most critical issues were revealed to be a mix of technology management issues, strategic management issues, people management issues, systems development and data management issues, and end-user computing. This reflects a broad range of concerns for the CEO in relation to IT. However, a closer examination of the issues reveals a major concern for organisation-wide issues and optimising the return from their IT investment The issues which were rated the ten least critical are shown in Table 6 above. Overall, it may be observed that individual technology management and systems development and data management issues are of little concern to the CEO. Six of the ten least critical issues relate to individual information technologies (#26 data/document storage, #29 multi-vendor integration, and #31 CASE technology) and three relate to specific systems management issues (#22 legacy applications, #23 distributed systems, and #30 applications portfolio). While these individual systems and technologies are part of the overall infrastructure, they may be seen to be the province of the CIO (as is the recruitment/development of their IS human resources, #25), while it is their overall responsiveness, usefulness and stability which is of greater concern to organisation as a whole. The same argument may hold true for IT outsourcing (#24) as it may be seen as the CIOs job to determine what is actually provided in-house or outsourced and the CEO is interested only in results. (Not surprisingly, the further analysis revealed that IT outsourcing was seen to be a significantly more critical issue for those organisations planning more IT outsourcing in the next 3-5 years.)
Non-Critical Issues
The results in Table 6 also reveal that the CEOs show little concern for understanding IS role and contribution (#25) and determining appropriate IS funding levels (#27). These issues may also be seen by the CEO as a job for the CIOs and their area.
Comparison of Australian CEOs and CIOs
The ranking of the critical issues as perceived by the Australian CIOs in the final round of the 1996/97 study have been added in the final column of Appendix A. The Spearman's rank correlation calculated on the paired (CEO and CIO) rankings was 0.6956 which is significant at the 0.1% level. This confirms that there is substantial agreement between the views of the CIOs and CEOs on the key IS issues in these large organisations. That there is fairly strong consensus on the key issues is a positive sign and may indicate the fairly advanced stage of IT growth in these large organisations and sound lines of communication between CIOs and CEOs in these organisations. However, there are some distinct differences in CEO and CIO rankings on a few issues and these are summarised in Table 7 Educating senior management in relation to IT Planning and managing communications networks Improving IS strategic planning Aligning the IS organisation within the enterprise Increasing understanding of IS role and contribution 3 5 6 10 13 Table 7 : Issues Seen Differently bv CEOs and CIOs
The first five issues above are those much more critical to CEOs than to CIOs. All of these issues can be interpreted to have a focus on ensuring that the organisation's IS and IT delivers on its promises. Quality and effectiveness of data and systems are the common themes in these issues. While it is clearly appropriate for the CEOs to be concerned with these issues it is perhaps a little alarming that the CIOs do not show quite the same concern for providing the services whose delivery is their responsibility. IS departments and their managers in these large Australian organisations may need to be more focused on service and on perceiving the non-IS people in the organisation as 'customers' rather than 'users' (Pitt et al. 1995) . The last five issues above are those more critical to the CIOs than to CEOs. It is quite reasonable that communications networks, the key technology underpinning the IT infrastructure now and in the future, should be ranked higher by CIOs as it is their specific function to ensure that this technology works effectively. It is also reasonable that issues such as IS planning, IS organisational alignment, and increasing understanding of the IS role and contribution should all be ranked higher by the CIOs as they are essentially their responsibility. However, it is interesting (perhaps even amusing) to observe that CIOs see a greater need for the IT education of senior management than do the senior managers themselves! This difference of view about the senior management's IT knowledge may reflect the long-held perception by IS professionals that a poorly educated (in relation to IT) senior management is a continuing obstacle to IT growth. Interestingly, the same difference of opinion on senior management IT education occurred in the most recent UK study (Galliers et al. 1994) . However, their is inherent danger in this apparent conflict of views on the senior management's need for greater IT education which may need to be addressed with better communication. In summary, there is a good degree of consensus between Australian CEOs and CIOs on the key IS management issues and, except for the IT education of senior management, any differences are explainable by their roles and so could be considered reasonable.
CONCLUSIONS, LIMITATIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH
This paper has presented some results from a study of the key issues facing chief executives in Australia's largest organisations. The most critical issues were a mix of technology management issues (IT infrastructure, measuring IS effectiveness, disaster recovery), strategic management issues (business process redesign, competitive advantage, responsive information architecture), people management issues (organisational learning), systems development and data management issues (effective use of the data resource, effectiveness of software development), and end-user computing (executive and decision support systems). This range of IS management issues are of major concern to CEOs. However, it is quite clear that CEOs are greatly concerned with 'the bottom line' in relation to their IT infrastructure with effectiveness in relation to the data resource, software development, and the measurement of the IS function generally. CEOs want a sound return on their IT investment and it is the role of the IT professionals to ensure that they are effective and can be shown to be so (with appropriate measurement). Issues perceived by the CEOs as non-critical were mostly related to the management of specific systems and several individual technologies which must be integrated and managed to ensure a responsive IT infrastructure, as well as a number of clearly CIO roles. IT outsourcing was ranked surprisingly low (considering its apparent popularity), but it did rate as a more critical issue for those organisations actually planning to implement IT outsourcing in the next few years. These same organisations considered the measurement of effectiveness of their IS as more critical as this would be a key factor in what functions to outsource and to what extent. On a positive note, CIOs and CEOs were in broad agreement on the majority of the issues though the CEOs had, as would be expected, a more organisation-wide focus and were clearly more concerned about receiving a good return from their substantial IT investment. On the other hand, for CIOs some of the more critical issues were directly concerned with their specific role in managing the organisation's IS/IT. These differences are as would be expected according to the roles filled by CEOs and CIOs. However, CIOs perceived the senior management's IT education as a more critical issue than the CEOs themselves and this may imply a lack of communication or at least of understanding of each other. This survey has some limitations associated with the response rate, but the results were interesting and the comparisons between CEOs and CIOs of some value. It is hoped that by providing both target groups with the results of both surveys, they will see where their differences of opinion are, and this may lead to better communication between them so that these differences might diminish over time. Further analysis of both surveys is being undertaken and comparisons are being followed up with recent similar studies in other countries. It is hoped that this and other follow-up studies will serve to assist CEOs, CIOs, and IS researchers identify areas of interest in the management of information systems and information technology. Further, to assess the limitation imposed by the low response rate, a follow-up mailout to non-respondents is planned and non-response bias will be measured. Pervan (1997) 
